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New Springs Caps at Cut Prices
Th|« cap manufacturer makes up some real nice 

caps for exclusive men's shops. Every so often some 
of these boys can not pay these bills. When possible 

f he takes back the merchandise rather than lose the 
whole amount short lots of cloth left over special 
lots of linings left over with other clothing stores' 
labels. We buy these lots at our own price In 10 
and 25 dozen lots.

Men's High Grade Caps, val 
ues in a regular way, $2.00 
to $2.60. Our cash 
price, each ................
Men's High Grade Caps, val 
ues to $1.75.

$1.49

Men's Short Lines qf Gaps, 
Values to $1.50. 
Bach ............................
 Boys' Caps^ mad,e-up right, . ^Q 
values to $1.50. Daoh.i.............;.............................. I«M/
SEVERAL HUNDRED SAMPLE STRAW HATS FOR 
MEN, WOMEN AND .CHILDREN—SAVE 25% to 50%

" Men's Khaki Hats, a close out, values 
to $1.00. Bach .I,.....,..:............................,.......,.........

THE SAMPLE STORE FOR YARD GOODS

THE SAMPLE STORE
Next to Woolworth's 
'Hawklns A Oberg Torrance

An axiom iti mathematics tifft^-r

"A straight line is the shortest 
- distance between two points."

In the communication field where tin\c measures 
distance, telephone service is the "straight line." 
For telephone service is the fastest taeans of con 
veying thought to others nearby and in distant   . 
places.

Improved operating methods have decreased the 
time Involved in completing connections to other 
cities and towns. Calls to telephone.numbers are 
made more quickly than calls for particular persons, 
and the cost is less.  

Greater speed, efficiency and economy*- 
.by telephone • , •

Visitors frpm All Over World
to Attend Long Beach

Event
Long Beach, Calif., May IT An 

Influx of travelers from the Weat 
Indies Is anticipated this summer 
an a result of the widespread pub- 
lolty given the Pacific Southwest 

Exposition by steamship lines 
touching ports In Cuba, Porto Ri 
co and other Islands In the Carib 
bean Sea. The West Indies Ship 
ping: and Trading company, which 
represents the Panama-Pacific 
line In Cuba as well as a number 
of other steamship companies, Is 
conducting an Intensive drive to 
encourage travel to California, ac 
cording to Carlos Bacarlsse, traf 
fic manager.

Like assurances are b&ng re 
ceived from heads of tourist bu 
reaus'and carriers throughout the 
United States, It was announced 
today by John H. Chamness, asso 
ciate general chairman of the board 

control. These report* have 
come from such large centers l 
the middle west and east as Chl 
cago, Bt. Louis, Detroit, Cleveland 
and. St. Paul.

While preparations for the expo 
sition, which will open July 27 and 
continue during Ajifust, are going 
fqrwara "rapidly, clflef Interest at 
present Is centered on the pageant 
and celebration May it to mark 
the dedication of the world-wide 
event.  

The dedicatory ceremonies will 
attract notables representing states, 
nations and scores of communities. 
It Is 'expected to be the biggest 
event of Its kind ever held In Long 
Beach and oho of the most signifi 
cant ever h61d In the Pacific 
Southwest. .

Governor C. C. Young will' deliver 
the principal address. President 
Coolidge will be represented by 
army and navy officials. The gov 
ernors or their personal representa 
tives from the eleven western 
states will, attend, as- well as the 
entire .consular corps of San Fran 
cisco and foreign envoys stationed 
In Los Angeles.

In the pageant Itself more than 
100 floats are already entered. 
Twenty-five bands, a score of 
marching units, representatives of 
educational. Industrial, community 
and kindred organizations will par 
ticipate.

The new Canadian battleship 
Vancouver, ao well as naval repre 
sentatives of other foreign lands 
are to take part and a. detachment 
of troops from Port MacArthur has 
been ordered by Colonel Willls C. 
Peace, to Join In the parade.

A brilliant banquet and Interna 
tional ball will climax the day's 
festivities. '

How to Play
BRIDGE

on
ARTICLE No. 11

Bverx once In a while you oomo across a hand that Illustrates many 
  good point and the following IB one of the best!

Hearts A, Hi 7, »
Clubs-45, J, 10, T
Diamonds Q, 10, 4
Spade* K. QHearts Q, J, 10 ;   '   

Clubs A, 4 | ' j^ 
Diamonds A, 9, 8, «,' 8 |

B

Bpade»-J, 10,

Hearts », 6, 4 
Clubs 8, 4, 1 
Diamonds J, 5, 
Spades T. «, 4, 1

FONE
ESS
OR
OOD

Be»t Quality—Best Service
WE DELIVER 

Meats, Vegetables,
Groceries 

1321 Sartori Phone 9

Save the Cost
of a New Ward Scientific 
Refrigerator in Ice Bills at our
Springtime Refrigerator

JLES

eiator to offer pur 
Customers -i^Friepds

iMBpmtwM «*d air etrevfatkni
•I * iqoM economical ppenliu.
•Ml. deck up xour Ic« BUfi 
for ilia pail year and ihrji uk 
y*w Ic« Salesman lo.tell yon
••wal these unusual value*.

ct:

_  ES, we mean it! We can tell ypu 
accurately how much Ice this refrig 
erator will use under varying condi 
tions because we have thoroughly 
tested it out. Housewives who had Ice 
boxes of poor grade and construction 
have been culling Ice bills from four, 
five and six dollars a month to one- 
fifty, two-fifty and three-fifty per 
month.

Our purpose is not to sell more Ice 
to each user, but to demonstrate the 
superior food preservation qualities of 
Ice Refrigeration when a Good Refrig 
erator is used.

This insures for us an increased 
number of highly satisfied users. Ask 
your 'husband if that is not good 
business.

pod r«-

423 West 16th St., §an Pedijo, Oallf.
Phone Tortance 193rR

Hearts-*, I, « 
Clubs K, 9, t, I i , 
Diamonds -K, 7 .   
Soades-f-A. «, 5, 1

No score, rubber game. 7, dealt anot bid one no-trump and A made an 
Informatory double, A's double Is ratheri doubtful but he has a fair 
all around hand and help In-every suit. T redoubled. This redouble 
by Y should be carefully noted. He. also has a big no-trump, so that 
when ,hls partner bid one no-trump an? A double*, Y knows that B 
must have a very weak hand and that Y-Z probably can defeat any 
bid B may make. ,-...'

B's only four-card suit Is spades, *o he Is .forced to bid two spades. 
A redouble does not release a player from bidding When his partner 
has made an Informatory double. Please note that, Z now doubled 
two spades and all passed. A plight have bid three diamond* but 
probably felt that this bid also would be redoubled and be just one more 
trick to- make.

Z had the opening lead and decided to lead* (he king of diamonds. 
His partner's redouble Indicated   high cards, so that the lead of the 
king was a bold try to set up a trlok In Y's hand and also to give Z 
a chance to trump the third round of diamonds, B won the trick In 
A's hand with 1 the ace, and then led the ace and a 'small club, hoping 
to be able to trump a small club In A's hand. Y, however, who won the 
second club trick was too smart. He led the king and queen of spades 
and all followed. He then led the queen of diamonds and then 'his 
last diamond, which Z trumped. Z then led the ace of spades. This 
lead exhausted A'e spades so that Y-Z now made the klpg of clubs 
and the ace king of hearts, setting A-B four hundred points. 91 ft a 
very pretty hand, both in bidding and play; .and should be closely 
Studied. Don't make doubtful Informatory doubles and don't hesitate 
to redouble-if you hold a big no-trump.and your partner's-Die bid has 
been doubled. It Is on hands such as these that the big penalties ar# 
mode, so .be en the lookout for similar chances', 

Answer to Problem No. 23

, . , . .
ClUbfcrK, J, «, 4 , , ,  
Dlampnds J, T,, J, 2 , . 
Spadifs K, J

No score first game. , what, should Z as dealer bid with the fore 
going hand? Z should pass. Be has a fine all around'hand that will 
support most any bid his partner/ may make. To__ bid no-trump with 
this hand will give partner the wrong Impression and perhaps Induce 
him to ' overbid If the opponents start bidding. If they don't bid, he 
may pass the no-trump and not bid a suit that may score game. Don't 
bid no-trump on handsHhat' are as weak as this, for to do so generally 
causes trouble. If partner Has a strong' hand he will bid anwhow. 

Answer to Problem No. 24  
Hearts K,. Q, 10, 4 . . . . 

.' * .' Clubs 9 .   :
. . Diamonds 6 

.. .'.''.'.. Spades K, Q, J, 10, », 8, 8 '  

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and passed. A bid one club, Y bl 
four spades and B bid rive clubs. Z doubled, A passed, Y bid f'v< 
spades and B bid six clubs. Z doubled. It all passed what should 1 
lead Y should lead his king of hearts.. Any other lead Is very risky 
The lead of the singleton diamond is too dangerous, for If A-B, bold 
the 'ace they may be. able to -run cff trumps an'd discard their losing 
spades or hearts. The spade lead Is bad for the same reason, BHhe; 
A or B probably Is void of spades and will probably trump the fl 
lead. The chance for making a quick trick is to lead the king of 
hearts. . ' 

Answer .to Problem No. 25

TORRANCE
NEWSLETS

Henry. Levy sustained a cracked 
bone In his foot Sunday, when he 
stubbed his toe on the beach In 
Venice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lepkln were en 
tertained b£ Mr. and. Mrs. Fireman 
In Son Pedro recently, when they 
were guests at a 26th wedding an 
niversary dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Toms and 
Ouelly' of San Diego were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. IS. C. Nel 
son Sunday.

Mrs, C. M. Mackensle spent Sun 
day In Los Angeles with Mrs. 
Katherlne Moll.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Alien moved 
last week to 2309 Carson street.

Richard S. Silence/ who was In 
jured In an auto crash at Hoover 

,nd 100th street in Los 'Angeles 
Sunday, May 6, Is In a serious 
condition. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Kby attended 
the Consolidated Bales meeting ' 
Long Beach Thursday night

No sc A-<B

Hearts  Q, J, 9, 8, 6, 3 
.Clubs   8, 8 ' '
Diamonds  A, K, J, 9, 7
Spades  none

e in. What should Z us dealer bid with the 
foregoing hand? Z should bid one heart andd then, If overbid, show 
the diamonds. With a freak hand of this type, u player should bid 
his longer suit first and thus give his partner a corrective picture of 
his hand. To bid diamonds first and then hearts makes one> partner 
eruess, and guessing IB usually wrong. To prevent mistakes and maku 
it easy Tor one's partner, bid the longer suit first, and thus tell him 
the facts early In the' bidding. He Is then In a much better position 
to arrive at the best bid of the combined hands of himself and his 
partner. .

MISSOURI PICNIC

Under the auspices of the Mis 
souri 'State Society Of Southern 
California all the "Show Me" peo 
ple will meet in Bixby- Park, Long 
Beach, all   day, Saturday, May 28. 
Headquarters will be opened for 
each county In the state ."and reg 
isters provided. Picnickers will 
carry basket dinners but hot cof 
fee will be supplied free for all 
who buy the souvenir badges.

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co. Adv.

THE LIGHTS AGAINST YQU

L.B.
1406 Msrodlns 
"Wh»r« ln«ur«ne* Is

Net • Sideline" 
Torri.no. Phsne tW-M

U.S. Hot After 
Tax Delinquents

Collector Assigns Deputies to
Round ,Up Dodgers in

Southland
Acting under Infractions re- 

colved from Washington, Collector 
of Intcrnar Revenue, Galen H. 
Welch yesterday assigned a spe 
cial squad of deputy collectors op- 
oratinx under Chief Field Deputy 
Janies O. LytJe, to round up about 
10,000 delinquent Income taxpayers 
In Southern California.

Air. Welch statCB these delin 
quent taxpayers should have fl|ed 
their 1927. returns on or before 
March 16 of this year. Ho sug 
gests that they now file their 1927 
returns at once, iu)d thus Have 
themselves u severe penalty un well 
an in\ich unnecessary iwmoyanco.

The collector believes thut ihqre 
uru mauy taxpayers who 46 not 
understand the law and have al 
lowed "themselves to become de 
linquent on that account. Mr. 
Welch continued, "Briefly th« law 
provides that Income tax returns 
niUHt be filed by'the following:

(1) Hvory Individual, If u single 
peroun, whose net indoino exceeded 
(1500.00 during 1917:  

(2) Every married person whose 
nut Income exceeded |I500.00 dijr- 
liiB 1»27, Including Income both of 
husband and wife.

(» Every Individual whose gross 
Income. qjjpeed^d WOOO.OO durbig 
1027 no matter what Ills net In-' 
com,e, gr t whether he bad a not 
Income of not, und whether mar-. 
rlild or HMiflo."

Mr. Welch utulta that proper 
blunku u|M>n which to file returns 
will b« mailed promptly upon re 
quest, ,to his office.

b THIS Thrift?
Tills man is very decidedly annoyed. 
He has just spent $3 for a taxi, and 
lie is'two hours late to business, all' 
on account of his battery. He said 
'he KNEW the WILLARD was the 
BEST battery, but that he had t) 
chance to pay Jeefc.

We ask your—<loes this kind oi 
thrift pay? Perhaps he will ask 

•US to, go after the stalled car anj 
put a Willard in it4his time.

w at 1f18 Craven* Avt. 
Phon» J(W • " '

GENUINE WILLARD BATTERIES AMD 
WILLARD SERVICE FOR ALL HAKES

S$n Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation
Announcing removal on April 1, 1028   from 359 Seventh Street, 
Character loans to wage earners." Collateral Loans and Dis 
counts. .476 Wsst Sixth Street, Phone 4002 

E. D.SEWARD, Manager

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED   

EMBALMGR8
"A ^rXVCVJL»^W>JU .17M D&rlUo * Phone 191 , 1X0*1 Narbonne Phone HT

STUDEBSIKER,'S
H9S ERSKIJ*E$IX

Mrs. j. W. Jordan of UlemliU 
entertained hei; mother. Mm. K 
MeUurmW at a Mothers' Bay din 
ner Bunday.

ON April 26, two strictly stock Ersldne Club 
Sedans-exactly like those you can purchase froth 

any Studebaker dealer each traveled 1000 miles in 
. leaf than 1000 consecutive minutes. ' *

The run took place at Atlantic City Speedway, and   
was supervised by officials of .the American Automo 
bile Association who verified the stock design of the 
Mrs.

As a result, ten new records for stock cars under 
$1000 were established by the Erskine Six. And Stude- 
bajcer has demonstrated that its 76-year-bid tradition* 
for careful building are carried through in the design, 
materials and workmanship oi' this low-priced fine car
 named for Albert   Kuasel Erskine, Studebaker's 
president. ;

Although sold at the lowest price at which any 
Studebaker-built car was ever offered ($795 f. o. b. 
factory), Studebaker h,as wt permitted any com- 
nr^mjbe in the materials, or workmanship entering 
into the Erskine Six. Tliut is why this car was able to 
travel 1000 miles at better than a mile a minute why 
you can drive your Erskine Six 40 miles an hour even 
when NEW why the Erskine is so economical .to 
maintain and to operate.

A fey minutes behind the wheel of the New Erskine 
NX will introduce you to a type of performance as
 ensatkmal for its price class a» that of the World's 
Champion Commander is to the field pf higher priced 
cart.

P. E, HENNIS
1«th St and Msnlo, QanJsns, Calif. Phonp 1231 

H«nnls Auto Co., 360 N. CsjfHho RMd, Vtedondo Bsioh


